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tcrv does not admit the charges, of injustice
and wrong, but was willing to ibrcn too
point and allow it to come up before tli.
rourt.

Dr. J. S. T. Millignn after someinterobnnge
with Dr. McAllister finally- - expressed hlm-self-

satisfied with the arrangement.
Dr. W. W. Canon stopped the reading by

stating that the sentence must first bojcnrf,
and Rev. Laird was deputed to read it after
which Itev. J. Foster read the Complaints.
That of Iter. J. It. J.Milllgan being readflrst.
The appeals and complaints jvcre both
pathetic and peppery, but they havo been
heretofore published. '

The nest thing in order was the read-
ing of 4!) pages ot the record of the loner
court. Till- - took away the breath een of
the most of the Cameron ians, bun Moderator
AVyhe said it was the regular and only thing
to bo done. y

Tho ladles Jerked their fans spitefully and
frow ned, but Mr. Laird pacified theursom-wha- t

by explaining that some of tho 41
pages spoen of were not necessary to be
read, as they did not bear ontho trial.

The Audience "Was large.
Yesterday's afternoon session drew Hko

caustic balsam. Tho auditorium 'van
framed by a row of men standing Ml around
the room, in the side aisles. Mqn packed
the space under tho gallery, and tho latter
was crowded by ladles who could not got
seats in tho auditorium. It had been
arranged that tho members of tho court
should have tho chief places in the syna-
gogue, in order to avoid confusion, and that
thqy might hear distinctly, so lor once rno
weaker vessel was given Hobson's choice,
though hero and there ono would not
lave it and got close to the pulpit

Elder D.ivld Torrence, of Second Xcw
York, finallv got weary nnd insisted that
Mr. Laird was readimr more than was neces-
sary and Kev 3 E. Thompson backed thU

"view, but after some discussion it was de-
cided that this lint must be adhered to
though it took all summer.

Finally a the clerk was reading the
minutes of tho Elders' Convention and
action against tlic-- young ministers, Kev.
D. B. 'Williams, of New York, objected, say-in- g:

"That is not relative. That i not a
court of Christ's house and never will be,"
but tho clerk explained thathe nu&about
through with that phase and went on.

As soon as the reading of the. record was
'concluded Dr. McAllister offered aTesolu-tlo- n

In arrest of proceedings o as to requii c
'the arrest of the suspended ministers in
order for the issue of process Jot their ar-
rest for contempt of the court to which
their solemn obligations were given, and
that thev be rcauired to nlcdgo themselves
from contempt

Dr. McAllister on the Law.
Dr. McAllister supported his position in a

speech of considerable length in which lie
urged that subordination to Church or State
law is subversl o of cither, no quoted pages
S3 and 13G of the book of discipline, in sup-
port of his position that tho law of the
Church hadbeen violated and that the court
could not afford to ha o tho authprity of its
inferior Judicatory questioned. Ho also
quoted to the same effect from Moore's

which says that suspended ministers
cannot exercise the ministerial function in
nnv p'pcc. He also read authorities to show
that a suspended minister had np right c en
to exhort.

Kev. .1. S. T Mllligan the point that
Dr. McAllister had no right, as prosecutor,
to offer a resolution, and Klder Torrcns, of
"Vim.-- Vnrl 1dkrl with liim.

In order that the matter might be brought'
neiorc tne couri anoiner memoer was
substituted.

Elder Torrcns denounced the proceeding
as going bej ond the cccleciasttsl limits of
th" l'ittsburg Presbytery. Jle hold that tho
1'itt-bur- g Presbytery had nunjed authority-co-ext-

ensive with that of Itonie.
Hcv. MoClurkin, father of one of thosus-nende-

beran to express himself somewhat
uointedlvwhen he was called to order by
llei.D. S:Fcrris, of Illinois, and Dr. J. IV.

1 l "tllL UtTTU .!. .S,tM 1"- " " '' IWUVt
Ipor be settled at once.

11iilnf ITnltniv THp4..1,a Cnwirtm
Mr. McClurkln resumed and said that his

, son denfod ever making the statements for
which he was tried. It had no connection
with tho specific charge --of following dlvi--

sh c courses.
Elder AVarnock, of Brooklyn, wanted proof

that the suspended had been preaching and
Rev. Ferris said it was no motion, to which
Elder Warnock said, "Tnat is not proof."

Mr. said ho wanted to say, when
told that he had no right, nor had any-oth- er

to defend the accused at present, that if
his son was guilty, he was also, for it was
by his advice that his son had preached
where the doors w ere opened to him.

Rev. J. S. Milllgan stated that the Court
bad no knowledge of tho offense charged
ag.iinst the joung men noknow lodge In the
way of evidence. He went on to state that
the Pittsburg Presbytery had thrown tho
ynung men out on the wine world. An at-
tempt was made to brings the speaker down
by tiic statement that the suspended wero
provided for, but ho held on nnd insisted
that it could not comport w lth their sense of
fitness to draw their salaries without doing
their noik, so they sought noik for the
Master elsewhere. He further contended

'that their appeal carried the case out of the
Jiands of tho Pittsburg Presbytery and left
them free to preach where they pleased.

The Church Foundation in Danger.
Elder McAfee created a discussion by ask-in- ?

if Dr.McAllistcr's position wasn't danger-
ous liable to knock the foundation out from
under the Reformed Presbyterian Church.
The question was not answered, but amid
pounding by tho Moderator and laughter
good humor was for a moment restored."

Mr Milligan nent on to define ministerial
functions, and said the action had already
drawn upon the Rclormed rresbytcnan
Church the scorn of the Christian v of Id, and
lie thoueht it lime to stop aw hilo until they
could take their bearings He insisted on

" some other mode of procedure than that pro-
posed. have endeavored to
respect tho Kefnrmcd Presbvtciian Church.

Prof. Wilson Is that o?
Rev. I. S. T. Mllligan That's so, and you

may smile out loud: but that 'won't chango
the'ease.

Continuing, he said the K, P. Church had
been organized bj men who dared to defy
tbose who pervortcd the doctrines of the
Church: that it had been founded by sus-
pended ministers. He appealed that as
lather- - with latheily hearts, as brothers
with brotherly hearts'andas Christians deal
n ith the case

A Prosecutor Made a Speech.
Dr. K. .T. George .got up to speak, when

Kev. Milllgan, who had just Uken his seat,
arose .igainand made the point that Dr.
George as a prosecutor had no right to dis-
cuss thoauctionany more than had the
accused. Finally Rev. Mllligan 'aid ho
would yield, as ho didn't want to waste
time, but ho must still protest that Dr.
George was out of order.

Mi. George then resumed. Ho said tho
question mut respect law and order and
what is owed to Jesus Christ, no matter
w hat cflert the decision might have on the
jwnplo. The accused had n right to appeal,
but he cannot --et Ills decision up against
rh.it of the Court, and if this view is not
taken discipline cannot bo maintained.
Jiy insubonlin.ition to the lower court ho
Joc hi standing in the higher one.

Mr. Urah.un, ot Boston, wanted to know If
a man in u civil rtiurt were fined and

if ho would be m.tdo pay the fine
before the appeal ere beard.

Dr. George .c
Rev. Graham 'I hen don't use tho illus-

tration.
Dr. George next wont into parallelism in

church trials, ono for drunkenness" and
another for a crimo still more dcencd in
oeicty, and two of the suspended indig-
ently objected to being tla-u- d with tho-- o

who transgressed tho Seventh Command-incn- t.

Common Seine Must Ite Used.
Rev. "Mr. Graham called attention to tho

jcaloufyot the civil court to protect the
liljorty of the citir.cn, and bold that the
Church should bo as liberal as tho civil
authorities.

Mr. Carlisle, though a j oung man, could
not be pounded down, and said common
sense must rule in the trial. He said tho ac- -
cuod would bo freed by the action pro-yoc- d.

There was so much confusion that
Mr.jCarllsie could not bo heard distinctly at
the "reporters' tabic, and he was only
squelched by a motion to adjourn, ne de-
bated cjeh point made by the Moderator.
&nd made no more of the Moderator's gavel
than did Job's n arhore of the glittering

and the shield.
Mr. Carli-l- o said there had been three bad

break . One was the going out of tho fight
and taking !n that of the New York Pres-l.vter-

tho second the presentation of tho
letter, and the third Dr. Mc-

Allister's action yesterday.
Theiuotioit to adlourn was llnnllv

before the lioue and carried, aud tlieru was j
u. general impression mac tne war would
grow hotter irom day to day. The liberal
jiortion, though Ina minority, arounquench
able, apparently, and if anyone supposes
that D:. McAllister is alwjut to throw up tho
sponge, he will he vory likely dispossesed ofthat hen the doctor gets up and shake-
himself. The fight mxii to have the effect
of a ncr ino 011 him now.

Meeting of the Druggists' Association.
The Druggists' Association of Allegheny

county wiU hold a meeting Friday after-
noon to docido what to do In opposition to
Captain Wishart's crusade against Sunday
selling. Tho meeting will be held at tho
corner of Water street and Duqucsne way.

BIGISISS DONE

Increased Mercantilo Tax Speaks
Yery Well for the flrowth of

Pittsburg's Enterprises.

WHAT A TEAR HAS ACCOMPLISHED.

Over Twenty-Fou-r Thousand Dollars More

"Will Come This Time Than From

tho Previous One.

KEW BAIO0XS LAEGELT JlESPOXSIBIiE.

Boots in tbn ITiuds of Uie Treasurer, IVho Will

Sccche tie Tax "at tact..

The City Treasurer yesterday received the
books for tho annual business tax assess-
ment from the Board of Assessors. The tax
can be paid at once. Tho assessment this
year will yield $232,073 90. . Last year it was
$237,3iS S3, making the increase $24,716 63,
or an lncrcaso over last year's ad-
vance on tho year before of
$0,979 2L The Finance Committee in
making tip the appropriation ordinance for
this j ear estimated only $2o3,000 to be re-
ceived from this tax. The increase this year
is, to a certain degreo, credited to the In-

creased number of saloons, as they are taxed
1G mills on the dollar, while other branches
of business excepting brokerage firms or
institutions nnd pool or billiard establish-
ments, only pay 1 mill.

Below are given the figures in the various
wards in all cases where the assessment was
over $20,000.

Tirst trard.
ARMSTEOXG

&. McKelvy, paint
$110,$07; Atlantic Glass Com

pany, glass manujacturcrs. $ayiu; Axtucim,
E., electrical supplies, $22,000;-Armo- & Co ,
Chicago beef, $100,000; Ameat, Philip,
butcher. $23,000.

BRITTAX, Graham & Mathcs, builders'
$23 000; Bartlett, J. C., fur-

naces, etc., $25,000; Bennett A Bro., George II.,
n liolesale liquor, $300,000: B crs A Co , A. 3L,
Iron manufacturers, $1,020,701; Baird Machin-
ery Company, U., machinery, $115,315: Bauar
& tVciland, cokemanufneturers, $26,310; Bole,
HughM., machinist, $20,000; Bair & Gazzam,
Lmi., machinists, $15 U00, Bradstreet Mercan-
tile Agency, $50,000: Buka, ST., notions, $50,000;
Buffum & Co., J. a, bottlers, $12,001;
Best, Fo-- & Co., machinists, $150,000;
Butler & Gardner, machinists, $05,000; Black,
HarrV, grocerj-- , $20,000; Bauman, B., whole-
sale "liquor, $58,000: Boley, Samuel C., hotel
and saloon, $23,000: Beatty, C, restaurant,$20,-000- :

Blber & Easton, (In-- goods, $300,000; Bark-
er, TV. H., wall paper. $31,500; Brahm, Albert
L., butcher, $50,000; Brahm, Surion Sons,
butchers, $60,000; Blazier, J. S., fish dealer,
$05,000; Biehl, George, butcher, $50,000; Bentel,
F cheese $20 000

II. 'it, rubber goods, $225,000; Cen-tr-

Butter Company, $50,000; Crescent
Steel Company, $961,000; Columbia Iron and
machinists, $95,871: Crea, Graham & Co.,

$21,200; Carnahan, J. W.,shoes, $50,000: Cooper,
P.O. Co., butter. $50,000; Callery, James &
Co., leather, $175,000; Craig, Jacob, butcher,
$50,000, Cowen, John, bntcher, $33,000; Cratty
Bros fniits. etc., $20,000.

& Co.. James TV., real estateDUAPE$20,000. DnnuesncTubo Works. $200.- -
000: Duqucsne Butter Co., $25,000; Dunlap,
John, tinware. $203,211. Dickey & Co., Robert,
brooms, $20,175; Dalzell & Son, James, oils,
$75,000: Dougherty & Morrison, boiler manu-
facturers, $50,000: Durr, J. IC, hotel and
saloon, $45,000: Dimling, John, restaurant,
$73,000; Dietrich, Conrad, butcher, $100,000;
Dcllenboch, G. a, butcher. $70,000; Deem ifcandford, produce, $18,000; Delaney, Thomas,
hotel nnd saloon, $33,000.

Ice Co.. ice manufacturers. $25,-- !i

000; Evans & Co., T. G., glassware, $96,137;
Eversman, William, butcher. $50,000; Eck-
stein, F. G , butcher, $25,000, Etzel. George,
butcher, $30,000. Eckert & Frey, bjitchers,
$22,000; Emrlch, Charles, butcher, $35,000; Eck-
ert, John A., butcher, $25,000; Eckert, George
A., butcher, $30,000.
T7LOCKEII & Co . John, rope manufactur-J- J

crs, $50,000; Friedman, Xlax, wholcsalo
liquors, $27,500: Fleming & Son, Joseph,
arngs, siao,uoo. t rev, utto, wholesale liquors,
$130,000; J'oerstcr, John L., wholcsalo notions,
$75,000, Favette Manufacturing Company,
fire brlck,$135 OOOrFnlton, Son & Co., A.,brass
foundry, $30,000; Flaherty, Thomas, milk
depot. $20,000; Floyd, Richard, hardwnre, $60,-00-

Frev, E., harness mannfacturer, $30,000;
Fuhrer, F. J., butcher, $20,000; Friel & Co., M.
M., butchers, $125,000,

"1IXXIF Steinert, carpets, $20,000;
JT Grazier, John, wholesale tobacco,$90,090;

Guskv, J. JL, estate, clothing, $2,381,500;
Grox cr. R. B. & Co., siloes, $50,000; Grand
Union Tea Co., $20,000; Green, Jamos.notions,
$25,000, Grogan, J. a, jowlry, $138,360: Gled-hil- l,

George H.. fish, $25 000; Center, William
S.. bntcher, $23,000; Graver, P., butcher.

65 000.

H'OPPER Bros. & Co., furniture, etc.,
$100,616: Hartjo Bros.,papor manufact-

urers, $L50,000: Hill, J. C. & Co., grocers, $153,-00- 0,

Holstc, William & Co., plumbers, $20,000;
Henderson. James A. & Co , wholesale feed,
$100,000: Holtzman, Henry ft Son, upholster-
ers, $55,000; Howe Scale Company, $10,000;
Hum, J. W. & Sou, lightning rods, $50,000;
Hostctter ft Co., bitters manufacturers, $158,-05- 1;

Henry Auction Company, Limited, $30,-00- 0;

Holmes, X. ft Son, bankers, $979,319;
Ilarmes Machine Company, $100,000; Hum-
bert, Charles II., plumber, $350,000; Helm-bushc- r,

S., restaurant, $20 000; Harrison, J.,
butcher, $20,000: Hillcrich, L. ft J., butchers,
$30,000: Hoffman, II., bntcher, $20,000: noff-ma- n,

J. & Co , butchers, $35,000; Hoffman,
Louis A., butcher, $35,000; Hockenborger,
William, butcher, $75,000.
TSA AC, Joseph, beer bottler, $GO,000.

TUTTE, a, ft Co., coal, $30,000.

T'ELLY, George A. ft Co., wholesale
J.Y. aruguists su3,000: Jvlnzor A Jones,
loundry, $75,000; Kerr, .V. C., & Co., printers'
supplies, $125,710; Klinordlingei I. ft Co..
M liolesale liquors, $51,250. Ivaitlick A Roeh-le- r,

feed, etc. $50,000; Kittcrly, J., butcher,
$20,000; Kimmich, A. ft F., butchers, $40,000;
Kalchthaler. L., butcher, $20,000; Kreiling,
Hrarv, bntcher, $20,000: Knapp Bros., fish,
$30,000; Kalchthaler, F., butcher, $30,000;
Kalchthaler, W., butcher, $30,000: Knlchtha-lor- ,

B.. bntcher. $30,000; King, William F.,
vegetables, $20,000.

LOGAX, Martin, saloon and restaurant,
Lawrence, W. W. ft Co., paint

manufacturers, $239,000; Lyons, McKee ft Co.,
lim., glass manufacturers, $100,000; Laird, W.
M., shoes, $100,000; Larkin ft Heck, hotel and
saloon, $23,000: Lucbbc, William, liolesale

"
I"1

11 OCO. XtnnrkI1 ,n.nnn.. e"A ftAA . 1.. ..
llcld ft Co., lira., brass foundry. $200,000: Mar
shall, S. L., grocerv. $25,000; 3lftchell. William
ft Co , notions, $50,000: Markowitz, L., general
merchandise, $50,000; McCune, J. ft Co,, feed,
etc., $79,171: McGinnis ft Smith, heating ap-
paratus, $125,000; McKee, W. S., mold jnanu-lacture- r,

$31,3a"i; McElroy A Co., paper
$120,595: McKenna, A. A T., brass

finishers, $63,911; McFaddcn A Craig, plum-
ber, $2G,336; McKnight, Wharton, loundrv,
$127,000; McCann A Co., butter, etc., $30,000;
MeCutchcon, William, butcher, $30,000; h,

James, butter, $25,000; McTighe, John
bnttcr, $25 000; McDonongh, Patrick, saloon.
S2S.O0O; McCoy, Frances, $17,000.
"V) ELSOX, 1111am, plate glass, $20,000: Xut--i

tridge, Thomas, saloon nnd restaurant,
$23,100: Xclson, Mori is A Co., Western beeL
$200,000.

OIL Well Supply Company, $150,000;
O'Doherty & Co., wholesale liquors,

$161,500: Office Specialty Company, type-
writers, etc, $25,000; Ow en ft Davis, notions.

Tiling Company, tiles, etc,
$30,000: Price. William G.. ft Co.. fnmiirr

$150,000. Pittsburg Supply Cempany, Lim.,
hardware, etc., $500,000; Painter, J., Sons ft
Co., iron manufacturers, $636,140; Pennsvlva-ni- a

Salt Manufacturing Company, $27"8,187;
Pittsburg Paper Company, paper manufact-
urers,

,
$b0,000; Peters, James, ft Co., paper

manufacturers, $30,000; Pennsylvania
Company, bridgebulldcrs, $250,000;

Pittsburg Brewing Company, $100,000; rcn- -
liock.t Little. oll.S100.000: PhroniTr f:nlT-nn- l. Aing Company, $03,630; Pittbnrg News Com
pany, newspapers, etc, ifiuo.ia:: rittsourgPrinting Company. Lim.. $20,000? Porter. E.
It, saloon and restaurant, $20,000; Pittsburg
Plato Glass Company, $150,000: Pennsylvania
Lead Company, $206,196; Porter, C W., sa-
loon, $35,000.

REINECKE ft Co., lamps, $4S,766; Rlter ft
nianutacturcrs, $1,500,000:

Itcincuum, George, saloon, $36,000; Rosenthal,
M., liquors, $10,000; Rhodes, John, tailor. $25,-00- 0;

Reed, J. It. ft Co., jowelry, $74,000; Roth,
Charles, butcher, $25,000; Roberts, J. A. ft
Co., butchers, $25,000-,Roth-

, William, butchor,
t25,000; Ruth, Henry, florist, $20,000: Rlchter,
J., butcher, $25,000; Kcinenian, E. A. butcher,
$25,000; Richard, P. A., saloon, $20 000.

Edward, tailor. $40,000; Schnetz,
Renzlehausen ft Co., liquors, $225,000,

Scott ft Co., Al.,shoes, $100,000:Scalfe ft Sons;
1V.B., boilers, $150,000; Singer, Nimick ft Co.,
iron. $LKKL278: Sheriff Machinery Companv,
$81,900; J. B. Sheriff Son ft Co., machinists.
$21,650; Sanders, Fred, saloon, $20,000; Sever
ance, S., spikes, $2S7,3; Scott, J. F. ft J. L.,
iuuc uiuiucrs, ?w,vw;Bpecr a vo., u.

: $:wgi
Js - iplaning mill, $87,567; Stevens, C. Wi aloon,

120,000: Scott, W.
Otto, liquors, $51,0C0; 'glaofc' . Shbles,
boxes. $30,000; . S. Snydotr hotoVr82.000;,
stroiip.
uo.

. ..it. r niirMinf. aju.uuu.
schleloin, L. T butcher -- $100,000; f,mlth,
u imam, uutcner, tnitu steinnauer,. v.,'butcher, $10,000. '

Lodge & DavU Machine Conrpany,THE Taintor,' Bros. & Company;
publishers, $20,000; Turner, C. A., supplies,'
$100,000: Tho CarroU-I'orte- r. Boiler and.T.
Conipanv, $100,000: Thompson, 5L It., grocery; J
$125,000; Taylori Dean, wtre,$100,000; tldlqufe I

feon Manufacturing ComBany, --machinists,
$U5,000; The P. Hi Hambtfrger"J,Ct)rapany.
liquors, $220 000; The ChnddVSanufacturlmj
Lompanv, ciiewing gum, rJw.wu.

V tr11. PI,..).. T,.,,Al.n tin ryvt

AGXEB, Jr., P., shoesL6.00l): nWHHaoe,

man & Co., Thomas, gluss, $3Mn78dr Woodvrtyil
r sv. Tn.-.- inwinm tm rm. tvi ttaw'.
ard ft Co., glass, $130,706; WiUIamsJk CoX W.
11.. Iron, $100,000; White A Co., Austin, fionr,
$26,623! Weigold. Charles D--, furnlti)re, $100,-00- 0;

Weldon, J. J-- grocery. $5O,OO0r "Wallace;
Edward, hotel, $50,000; Weissor, Mrs C dry
goods, $150,000; Wilson, It., butcher,' $20,000r
Wilson, W.H., restaurant, $20,000 v

TOLLER, Charles, butcher, $2J,O0at

Second 'Ward,
Djnamite Company, $23,000;ATLANTIC L. A Co., wholesalo liquors, $90,-00- 0;

Agnow ft Go , glass manufacturers, $33,-S6- 6;

American Tube and Jrwn Company, $50,-00- 0:

Arnold Bros., grocers; $50,000;-Adi-aftc- e

Coal Company, $20,000: Anderson ft, Epwan,
Central Hotel. $130,000: Anvvillo' Coal Cbnir
pan v, $20,000; Arnlour Lf,th5araphing Com-
pany, $50,000; Ache, S. D. --ft Co., oonfcctloii
ery, $125,000; Allum, Cliarlesbilllard sup-
plies, $23,000; Augusta Oil Company, $50,000:
Ahlers, H. A a F., tailors, $50,553; Alps.Coa,!
Company, $25,000; Adams, JohnS., coal. $25,-00- 0;

Arnold A Munn, retail llquors,f25,000,

BROWX ft Co., awnings, $20,000:' Bldwell,
a, powder, $20,000; Brady, Daniel,

saloon, $30,000: Bovard A Scjfang, oil Woli
supplies, $150,000; Bmeuing, C.AF.H., wflole-snl- e

liquors, $225,000; Bradley A Co., A.stoves,
$100,000; Bailey, Neville, saloon, $50,000: Black
A Co., S. W., real estate, $30,000: Black A
Baird, real estate, $35,000; Bennett, W. P.,
printing, $25 000; Barnes Safe andLock Cpm-jian- v,

$231,000; Best ft Co., Thomas, printers,
$20,000: Brown, S. S., MonongAhcla House,
$182,000.

CHARTERS, S. B., grocer, $100,000; Collins
brltannla,etc.,"$35,000; Christy,

Robert, drugs, $20,000; Caskey, ,W J. A Co.,
grocers, $75,000; Cooper- - ft McBride, paper,
$23,W0; Chestnut, D. ft Co., leather. $13,000;
Chess, Cook ft Co., nallst $77,610; Colvin, At- -
weii k (jo., erocers. saja.uuu: cam ton iron ami
Steel Company, $100,000; Campbell, George,
tailor, $20,000: Crumrlne, Smith A Co., wall

$75,000: Crescent Coal Company, $25,000.
ICKSON Bros., grocer, $31,000; Dain ft

Daschbaugb, furniture, $100,000: Dowdlc,
J. F., gas fixtures, $50,000; Dunlevy, J. B.,
dental supplies, $22,189; Delp A Co., S., bar
supplies. $51,191; Davis ft Co., M., lithograph-
ing. $20,000.
T?DVARDS,W.S grocer, $50,000; Emory ft
JL Co., R. a, oils, $20,000: Electric Mining
and Machine Company, $100,000.
T7IXCII, L N.. wholesale liquors, $3S,Q00;

E Finch, J. C. wholesale liquors $31,000:
Fnllman, Ballman A Co., cordago, $S1,500;
Fahnestock A Bro., baking powder, $125,000;
Fairbanks A Co., scales, $106,000; T.rpehold
Bank, banking, $200,000; Jalrfleld. J., coal,
$23,000.

GETTY, James, Jr., wholesale liquors,
Goodwin, T. J. A C. G.. saloon,

$10,000; Garrison, A, foundry, $168,970: Gill,
C. S., St. Charles Hotel, $100,000; Jray,
Webster, tailor, $20,000; Gillespie ft Co., J. J.,
art, etc., $73,691; Gllleland A Osborne, print--

$30,000; Hutchinson, Alex, hotel, $40,000.
TTOLMES ft Ca, W. H., wholesalo liquors,

I ,u?uin. tIa1i. t, Kt,.iniT iivinnn.
noting ft Sons, a, bay and grain, $55,000:
Hartman Manufacturing Co., wire, $25,Q00;
Holmes Electric Co., $25,000.,
TSAACS, L E., pawnbrokers, $20,887,

TONES & Laughllns, iron, $5,000,000.'
Eageve A Earle, wholesalo grocers,

$1,000,000; Junkers' Sons, W. B., leather, $J-00-

TT'EYSTOXE Butter Companv, $50,000; Kin-JL-

zcr, Daniel, leather, $50,000; Kim,
George A glass, $100,000: Kav Bros. & Co

L.. leather, $23,000; Kestner, A. ft B., butcher,
ru.ww: Jviapicr, uuarics, cioiumg, 700,000.

LAFLIX-Ran-
d Powder Companv, $37,000;
A Co., H., wagons, $27,500. Littcll,

J. M., gents' inrnishlng goods, $50,000: iloyd,
C. H., tailor, $51,775: Lamson Cash Register
Company, $100,000; Lamar A Co.,-J-

.
31.,

$50,000: Laird, Ray A Ca, wholesale
shoes, $125,000; Logan, Gregg & Co., hard-
ware, $500,000: Lattlmer, Myers A Co., coal,
$23,000; Laughlin ft Co.; Urn., furnaces, $29L- -

MOHLER, H. B., hotel. $21,000f "Munson,
belting, $20,000; Macdonald,

Gcorrre F.. caramels. ,$85,000: Messer- - & Son.
John, confectioners. $27,929; Mull, Robinson
A Co , produce, $100,000: Mellon, TV. L.. oils,
$50,000; Mason ft Co., E. A., cordage, $23,000;
Miller, J. R., tobacco, $25,000; Martin, A. Mr,
typewriters, $35,000; Maloney, M. F., saloon.
$25,000: Mneller, F. W., wholesale liquors,
$160,000; McCleerv, Myers ft Sedden, whole-
sale grocer, $200,000; McCully ft Co., "William, A
glass, $107,130; McElroy ft Co., Junk, $25,000;
McCormick, J. A., machinery, $50,000; McCor-mlc-

L. a. builder, $35,000; McCIoy, A. W., A
books, $50,000; McMillcn, James, printer, $23,-00- 0:

McKnight ft Victory. ras fixtures, $50,000;
3IcKce, James, jowelry, $50,000: McCue, Mor-
ris,

ft
coal, $35,000; McLaughlin, J. Crcoal, $25,-00-

McLanghlin, E., Jr., saloon, $20,000.
-- VTICHOLSOX-, W. T. printing, $40,000; Xa-- i

tional Engraving Company,
Xicoll, the Tailor, $28,630; National Bar Fix-
tures, $50,000; National Coal Compaay,'$25,000r

PITTSBURG Xewspaper Union, 'printing, 1
ft Co., C, prodnce, $61,700.

Pennsyhanla Tube Works, tubes, UO.OOO;
Pittsburg Steel Works, $100,000: Patterson A
Co., S. It., Iiav and grain; $40,000 Pittsburg

$469,000; Pittsburg Combination Cloth-
ing Company, $150,000; Poregrlno, F. Z. S.,
tailor, $25,000; Taciflc Coal Companv, $25,000.

VUOXG Tuen Lung ft Co., grocers, $25,000.

"I) UPPEL, Louis, saloon, $32,000; Bcineke,
JL "Wilson A Co., plumbers, $120,000; Revere
Rubber Company, rubber gtwxls, $85,000;
Robinson, Rca ft Co., machinists, $375,000;
Ruben, C, gonts' furnishing goods, $81,000
ltavmond A Co., G. J., fancy goods, $25,000; JT
Roberts, John S., wall paper, $185,000; Kohn,
Joseph, beer agents, $55,000.

SUXhTEIX, C., wholesale iiquors, $200,000;
William, restaurant, $35,800;

Scott ft Co., J. B., tin plate, $250,000; Seeiov,
Laird ft Gamble, wholesale hatters, $125,000;
Schanlev, Frank, shoes, $20,000: Speck, J. J.,
wholesale liquors, $110,000; Sliidle, G. C., wall
paper, stanaara iiairy uompanv,
agents, $25,009; Shannon, J. A., lumber, $25,-00-

Schroedcr, J. F., tailor, $22,000; Stein,
David, coal. $50,000-- , Scott, B, A., saloon. $23.- -
000.
"pHCEXIX Powder Company, $27,665.

XELLY & Jones Manufacturing Company,
$150,000; Dawes Manufacturing

CtOiimaiiy, gla, 9iuu,iam.
rpHOMA, W. a, leather, $25,000; Tress, Fred,

saloon, Kauuo; Tiiompson ft Co., mp- -
holstcfeis, $80,000; Thompson, W.-- ft Co.,
bankers, $200,000.

YOLK'S BLATT Publishing Co., $50,000;
Label Works, labels, $125,000;

Walker, J. D., grocer, $35,000.

WOLF, Henry, wholesale liquors $43,000;
Miydcr Manufacturing Com-

pany, pumps, $20,000; Weiler Bros., whole-
sale

A
liquors, $223,000; Wilson, Bailor ft Co.,

grocers, $83,000: Wharton Bakewell ft'Co.,
hardware, $100,000: West, Ntft Co., paper, $79.-50- 0;

Woodworth, Evans ft Co , brass, $23,000:
Will, C. C. ft Co., jeweler, $30,000 Watson, A.,
oil tanks, $100,000; Weldon ft-- Kelly, plumb-
ing,

O
etc., $100,000; Wcldln, J. R. ft Co., Tooks,

$100,000; Wolf, Lane ft Co , hardware, $305,084;
Wilson Safety Brake and Spring Co., $100,000;
Well. A. E. L Co.. furniture. MO. 000- -
"XrODER, Weaver, Costello A tjo., confpe- -i tionery, $169,651; Young, Peter, art, etc.,
$46,500.

Third Ward, j Co.,
AMERICAN Press Association,

Ache, George; harness,
$30,000, Adams Express Company; $57,240:
Aiken ft Co., J. II., gents' furnishing woods.

-- ll.Cll, 1 1111UUL XI., ItUALIUJWi, 9iJ,UW; B.,
Arbuckles ft Co., wholcsaIegrocers,$3,500,000;
njiiiain xioianu, wnoicsaio iruirs, $ou,wu.
TJA1RD ft Co., restaurant, $30,0(W; Bruns-J-

wick, Balke, Collcnder ft Cc billiard
tables, $48,000; Bank. Anchor,. $151,445: Bind
ley llardwaio Co., $725,000; Bihlman, Joseph, K.,
saloon, $50,000; Boyd A Co., S., mirrors, $30,000;

- .,w",it trvvrX,. t lnmbcr, $2i00: Bradley Co., John.
tailors, $40 000: Black, J. W., publishing com-
pany,

X
$25,000; Barrett ft Co., G. B., wholesale

jeweler, $200,500; Byrnes, M. C tailor, $20,000;

Co., L., books, $36,251; Bennett Co., J. G.,
jiuhe, cw., uv,uw; uovaro, ose ft.vo., car-
pets. $270,000; Baldwin ft Graham, stoves,
$48,177; Berger, Henry, furniture, $18,450; J.
Biggs ft Co., G. W., jewelry, $125,000; Jkiwu ft
Sons, James sporting goods, $26,o00f JJennev
Bros., mill supplies, ilW.OOO: Babcockft Wll-c-

Co , steamrollers, $50,000; Barron;. W. J,,
tailor, $23,000; Bailey, Farrell ft Co.,plumbcrs'
supplicf. $400,000. , .

ClIIAXTLEi: ft Co., J.'D,, leather, $200,000: V

Soil. A., books, $31,000; Cowan,
V. G., lumber, $73,000; Commercial Gazette,

$210,000; Campbell ft Dick drygoods, $800,000;
Carter, D., shoes, $30,000; Capel, J. T., hari
ness, $20,000; Christian Advocate, $25,000; Chad-doc-k H.,

ft Owens, wholesale "books, $173,000:'
Chronicle Telegraph, $220,000; drnegio Bros.,
iron, $1,000,000; Carnegie, Plilpps ft Co., iron,
$5,000,000; Central DiBtrictand Printing Tel-
ephone Company, $150,000; Campbell"; Sons,
A. G., furnishing goods, $100,000,-i-Carso- ,

tailor, $40,000: Consolidated Gas Company, W.
$42,298; Cooper 4 Co., J. E, "wholesale' hats, eler,
j,uw; vouins ft Co.. n. JS,, iron ana steel,

$30,000; Crozler ft Co., pants, $80,000; Childs A
Co., H., wholesale shoes, S07,O09;' Craighead,

r.'G., glass, etc., $50,8Si; Carr Bros., salopn,
$40,000; Curry ft Metzgar, wholesale grocers,
$724,291; Chambers ft Cole, lumber, $100,600.

Son, G. M., tailors, $25,000; Demm-le- r
Bros., tinware, $300,000: Daulor, Close

ft Johns, furniture, .$172,000; Dietrich.C. H.,
ICAther, $50,000: Davis, J. C., clothing $28,920;
Davis, ilarrr, bllliardSjetc.. JM.poOj Davis A
Co.,' It. S., books. $60,000; Dlmling George,
saloon, $35,000: Degelman ft Black, gents'
fdmislilng goods, fl.600; Dnrbin A MoWatty,
Jewelers. $40,000: Daubs, B. L. IL, photo-
graphs, $40,000; Debo ft Co., Jn frnlts, $50,000;
DemmlerA Schenqk, house furnUhlng, $62,-65- 8;

JMlwortb, Porter ft Co., spikes, $1,000,000;
"Dexter Spring Company, $100,000; Druvo A
Black, pipe, $50,000: Daub A Song, John, gro-
cers, $30,000; Descalzl Bros., fruits, $75,000.
TnT.EfrrRLCAL Construction and Mnnn.
JCj Xacturing C(?mpanvt $50,000; Einstein ft
Co, . T 1,irtTers. S&5.0001 Kliner . Pliilllno
oinlhin'rr iso 000: EauitnbleGnsComnanT' m
$120.000;T;dlson General Electrical Company,
$50,000; Elchleay, John, hotel. $23,000; Ewing ft
Foster, printers, $25,000; Etchbaum ft Co.,
Joseph, statloery, $203,000; Espey, W. T.,
drugs, $20,000; Edmundson ft. Perrlne, fdrni-tur- e.

$180,000; Ewart ft $1,000,000.
TnUEL Gas Manufacturing -- Company, gas
I? stoves, $306,000; Flnkerson A Son, J.,
trimmings, $09,000: Fink A Son, J., clothing,
$10,600; Fuller, E. D., lumber, $50,000; Freheltt
Frnmd, $103,000; Falconer, H. W., lunches,
$20,000: France ft Son, William, grocers. $25,-00- 0;

Fleishman A Co., drygoods, $320,000;
TttVayne Electric Company. $50.000: Friday,
AVilliam J., wholesale Uquors, $80,000; Fink,
Joseph, tailor, $23,191: Flath A Home, tailors,
$50,000; Fahnstock White Lead Company,
$24,000.

S ILLESPIE, William K., grocers, $230,000;
T Grav. A. S.. Dublishers. $10,000: Grove. J.

Av., variety 'store, $271,000; Goettman Bros.,
restaurant, $20,000: Galoy, II. T., installment
bouse. $20.000: Uoddard. Hill A Co.. wholesale
jewelers, $323,000; Graff ft Co., stoves, $87,000,- -

uregg & ,111011, wnpicsaip Hnocs,i4,di; uar-riso- n,

C. M., metals, $100,000; Gordon Steam
Tump Company, $50,000; Godfrey ft Clark,

$100,000
AMILTON, Lemmon, Arnold A Co., cof-

fins. $166,186; Henderson, A. a, drugs,
$231,000; Harris, Drug Company, drags
and liquors, $355,000; Henry A McCance, feed,
$73,000; Hartley Rose Belting Company, $75.-00-

Hess, G. $20,000; Houston, J.
W. A Co., grocers, $35000; Holland, S. S.,
drugs, $28,000; Haines, J. B. A Son, dry goods,
$716,154; Henricks Music Company, $80,000;
Hamilton, Samuel, mdslcal instruments,
$245,377; Hayes, E. G. A Co., tuu-slc- al

instruments, $100,000; Heesley ft
Neely, notions, $60,000; Haines, Georgo S
trunks, ote., $12,820; Hoffman, J. M. 4 Co.,
pianos, etc, $65,000; Hardy ft Hayes, Jewelers,
$86,396; Hcekel, Bielcr A Co., manulacturing
jewelers, $35,000; Haslage, William A Son,
groceries and liquors, $201,000; Himmel-ric-

B. ft Sons, shoes, $100,000; Hus-se-

C. 'G. ft Co., copper, $709,911;
Homo ft Ward, dry goods, $350,000:
Hugus A Hacke, drygoods, $430,000; Hastings,
J. M., lumber, $50,000; Heeren Bros. A Co.,
wholesale Jewelry. $400,000: Hevl A Jones.
brushes, $44,629: Hare, T. A Son, carriage
hardware, $90,000; Hagan, E. W.. confection--
err, $40,000; Harrison, J. H. A Co., boilers, ,
tuu,uuu: xieine oaiety noiicr company, non-Bi-- s,

$50,000; Herrmann, John, saloon, $26,000;
Hauser, C. S., jeweler, $25,000; Hemmerle, J.
B., oysters, $40,000: Homo, Joseph A Co., s,

$4,506,717; Hall Bros. A Co., mantles,
$30,000.
TKWIX, J. M". ft Son, furniture, $50,000; Ihm--

sem, J. G. ft Co., lumber, $25,000; Ivol, An- -
olo, liquors, etc., $45,000; Irwin, W. H., loun-r-

$li8,H7; Irwin, James ft Co., chemists,

J"ACKSON, J. A Bro., tailors, $251,000; John-
ston, J. A., guns, $50,000; Jones, F. W.,

restaurant, $30,000.
TZAUFMANN Bros., clothing, $2,000,000;
JLV. Keating, A. F., books, $26,023; Kalbiell,
J., shoes, $30 000; Klein, Frank, hotel, $22,000;
Keller, Jacob, saloon, $20,000: Kaercher, J. B.,
hai-d- are, $60,000; Keller, P. P., saloon, $40,000;
Klein, J. H. A Co., clothing. $20,000; Klobor A
Bro., Lim., pianos, etc, $210,000; Kingsbacher
Jros., Jewelers, $160,000; Kerr, James, Jr.,
urujjs, zu uuu; jvnaoie, o. a. s. 1.0., arygooas,
$180,000; King, H. J., shoes, $65,000; Kittner,
Carl, saloon, $20,000; Krebs, Otto, lithograph-
ers, $35,000; Kappol, George, musical instru-
ments, $25,000.

LOUGHNEY, P. J., tailors' trimmings,
ft Son. Josenh. harness.

etc., $108,000; Lyons yilliam, linseed oil,- -

ju,uw; oeenner BcnoenDerger, pianos, etc,
$88,329; Lenz ft Klelnscbmidt, restaurant, $35,-00- 0;

Lipplncott, U. E., liquors, $60,000; Laird,
.W. M., shoes, $30,000; Langkamp, H., willow-war- e,

$45,000; Lynch, H. J., drygoods, $165,447;
Lauer, J. G., toys, $73,000; Lyle ft McCance,
hardware, $138,000; Xehman Bros. A Kings-
bacher, clothing, $163,317; Lockhait Iron and
gtoel Company, $200,000; Laird, William M.,
wholesale shoes, $500,000: Leechbunr

iou,ugu.
of Publl- -

JLTJL. t"'Utl. ,v,uv, iUWUl, O. U., lUUIUIUUI,
$20,000; Murdock, J.-- K. ft A, trees, $34,000:
Miller, J., restaurant, $30,000; Maeder, J. F.,
tailor, $20,000: Mellon. T.. ft Sons, bankers.
$751,637; Mlhm, G. B., saloon, etc., $20,000;
Michel, J. C, ft Sop, druggists, $43,000; Michi- -

Sm. Furniture Company, $50,000; Mlllegan, J. A
furniture, $75,000; Marshall Bros., ma-

chinists, 90,000: Mashey, George, saloon, etc,
$36,500; Metallthlc and Asphalt Paving Com-
pany. $23,000; Manor Coke Company,
$25,000; Menjou, Albert, saloon, etc.,
$60,000; Mayers, B. F., art store, $25,000;
Mejlor A Hoene, musical instruments, $190,-00-

Methodist Book Concern, $59,021; Manu-
facturers' Natural Gas Company, $241,155;
Meyers, Shinkel A Co., printers,- - $62,000;
.'iiuui, usuir, auiuun, etc., 9v,uuu; jaoonoy

Sons, William, leather, $60,000; Meyer,
Arnold ft Co., furniture, $oG,951: McElvccn
Furniture Company, Lim., $163,880; McC'lurg

Co., W. J., cigars, $35,000: McGarvcy,Owon,
saloon. $27,000: McCluror. W. A. citrars. $10,000:
McKnight, H. C., books, $30,000; McClintock

Co., carpets, $517,910; McCord A Co.,
wholesalo hats, $112,000; McClure Coke Com-
pany, coke, $100,000; McComb A Son, S., no-
tions, $75,000: McClurg A Co., James, whole-
sale confectionery, $400,000; McCain, Thomas,
tailor, $23,000.
"VfATlONAL Blank Book Manufacturers,

$24,161; New England Pants Company,-$35,000- ,

Niemann, H. II., tailor, $25,000;
Xormccutt, J. E. A Co., gents'

$28,000; Rational Labor Tribune,
f"ivwj xticuiu Drus., lumuer, 9iz,4u; nan
tlonul lilt TtnrAattf rtm?y SOQ OVW

New ell, John, saloon, etc.; $60,000: National
Tube Works Company, $100,000; Nilcs Tool
Works, $50 000.

O'KEEFE Gas Apparatus Company, gas
$20,000; Ollendorf, I., wholesalo

Jowcler, $250,000; Ommert A Hoffleid, grocers,
$45,000; Oppenheiiner A luiuffman, hats, $130,-00- 0;

Piatt, James V., saloon, $25,000.
plTTSBURG Photo Engraving Company;

$20,000; Paulson Brothers, hats, etc., $00,-liu-

Pittsburg Leader, $208,000; Pittsburg Gas
Company, $287,726; Porzol A Co..C, woolens,
$50,000; Penn I'aper Box Company, $22,000:
Pfelfer, Charles, gents' furnishing goods.

Rednction Company, aluminum, $50,000;
Pittsburg Press, $200,000; Pratt-- ft
Co., A. G., sporting goods, $23,000;
Plnkhnm Electric Gas Light Company, $50,-00- 0;

Forter, W. S., bakery, $40,000; Pholan, J.gents' furnishing goods, 32,0r Patrick
uo., n.. Dangers, siii,:xo; 1'osscll ft Reese,
tailors, $45,000; Parcels ft Jones, ladles' suits,
$25,000; Porter A Co., H.1C, locomotives, $453,-87-

lTesbyterian Banner, $50,000; People s
Natural Gas Company, $800,000: Phoenix

$30,000, Pi eston A Humphrys,
iron brokers, $20,000; Poiter A Donaldson,
wholesale milliners $800,000.

BEKsE, Isaac, brick, $20,000; Reymer Bros.,
$550,000: Rose, T. A Sons,

shoes $33,000; Roberts, E. P. A Sons, jewelers,
$10,000; llosenbaum A Co., millinery, $362,000;
Renwick, Ellis ft Co., millinery; $200,000;
Richtcr, Otto, saloon, $20,000: Randel, Braun

Co., leather, $135,000; Helnhardt A Co.,
wholesale jewelers, $100,000; Relneman, E.,sa-loo- n,

etc., $50,000; Roenigk Bros., upholstci-crs- ,
60,000; Jlauh Bros. A Co., gents' furnish-

ing goods, $400,000.
OTANLEY Bradley Publishing Company,

$20,000; Skees, Edward, restaurant, $2o,-00- 0;

Schwartz A Allison, hosiery, $i0-00-

Stieren, M. E., optician, $41,161;
Schmidt. Julius, shoes, $25,000;
Scrlbnor, A. S., saloon, $35,000: a.iller ft Co
Sents' funiishing goods, $100,000; Shmnan

upholsters, $25,000: tipcrry. A., lumber,
$20,000; bchmldt, G. W., wholesale liquors.
$800,000; Schnette, A J., coal, $25,000; Shaw A

J. P., fire brick, $50,000; Spcor White Sand
Company, $35,000;aSchwartz, Chessw right A
Cherry, drugs, $60,SW): Sampson Bros., jew-
elers, $40,000; amith, P. F., printers, $30,000;

Jewelers, $31,500: Schmertz A Co., W. E.,
wholesale shoes, $509,000; Sheafer ft Lloyd,
Jewelers, $133,000; seaman, H. U., Jewelry,
$25,000; Standard Manufacturing Companv.
plumbers' supplies, $150,000; Stevenson ft
Foster, printers, $131,156; Stevenson ft Co., g.

grocers, $301,109; Seeley ft Garrison, lum-
ber, $25,000; Smit, G., Jeweler, $29,012; Shep-har- d

A Co., Otis, wholesalo grocers, $000,000.
flAHE Henry G. Allen Company, publishers,

$20,000; Tcrheyden, H., Jew elrj--, $60,000;
liplitz, Rosoberg A Co.. pantaloons, $25,000;
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea" Company,
$45,818; Hughes A Gawthrop Company, oloo
trical, $25,000; Thompson, J, C., mantels, $40,-00- 0;

Totten, Frank J., house furnishing,
$15,000; Post Printing Company, $133,000; Tim.

W., nmbrellas, $23,255; Tclteyan, T., rugs.
$20,000; Taylor, Son ft Co., notions, $304,409;
Thompson ft Vogel, tailors, $30,000.

UNITED States Express Company,
W. B., tailor, $43,000; Safety Fire

Lscapo Company, $50,000.
"VrANKIRK, J. C. A CO., gas nnd electric.

$20,000.

WEISS, Matt., saloon, etc., $42,000:
Willlan, Duquesne Hotel,

$193,000; Woog, F. X saloon, etc, $32,000; Wal-
lace Bros., restaurant, $25,000; Weiuhaus, C.

auction, $35,000; Woodwell, W. E. ft J.,
hardware, $30,000; ivilbort, R. A, grocer, $20,-00- 0;

Wood, Jenks ft Co., lumber. $25,000: Wil-
son, George A A Bro., brokers, $37,000; Welsh,
Gloningcr ft Co., firebrick, $20,000.
Windsor Stone Company, stone, $50,000;
Wolfe, Bros, ft Co., brushes, 125.000jWrlght!

J., saloon, $40,000; Wattles, W. W fewl
$120,000: Whjte 4Co..Jr3., paint, $25,-42- 6;

WUson ft Co., A, tobacco, $70,000; WUson,

Continued on sixth page.
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LOST A?:fCMDDATE.
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Win. MartinyLate of the A. A. of I. &

S, W., Takes a Position in

CAENEGLBrPHIPPS &'C0.'S OFPJCE.

The Strike of the Building Trades Enters
Its Second Month.

MTSCELLiKEOUS
"

INDUSTEIAL ITMS

It is now definitely-settle-d that William
Martin, of ,the Amalgamated
Association of Iron and Steel Workers, to
whom propositions have been made tore-tur- n

to the association .in an official
capacity, will not accept an office
in that organization under any con
sideratlon. He has Just, been engaged
as Superintendent of the Industrial
Department of the Carnegie Interests, a new
position created by the concern, and the
duties of which ho assumed yesterday. This
is a step forward for Mr. Martin in tho in-

dustrial world, and he is congratulated on
every sldo upon the compliment which has
boenpald to his rare ability as a labor leader
and bis thorough knowledge of all the con-
ditions surrounding the labor situation.

The flVm's business has increased of lato
to such an extent and the industrial matters
requiring special attention turned up with
such frequency that the duties of the officials
became burdensome. On last Thursdoy ne-
gotiations were closed with Mr. Martin to
take charge of and look after all labor mat
ters arising in connection with the com-
panies' interests.

Duties of the New Position.
This will include all the disputes in mills,

attending to tho details of the scales in the
various establishments ond a general over-
sight of tho interosts of tho companies. He
has resigned his position as manager of the
Commercial Real Estate- Exchange, and his
connection with that concern, which has
lasted for nearly a year, wiU be entirely
severed in a day or two.

Chairman Abbott, of Carnegie, Phipps ft
Co., was seen at his home in tho East End
last night. He said Mr. Martin had been se
cured for the new position simply because
of his exceptional fitness to perform the
duties of the office satisfactorily to the firm.
"Wo have 10,000 employes," ho said, "and
thero is more or less difficulty constantly.
We engaged Mr. Martin to look after inter-
ests thoro because wo did not believe there
is a man in Pittsburg or Allegheny
who Is as conversant with all tho phases of
the labor matters as ho is. We discovered
that during our conferences with the asso-
ciation with which he was formerly con-
nected wo needed just such a man as hois,
and when we learned he was available we
lost no time in engaging him to do tho
work. The firm will continue to deal with
the scalo committees as formerly, and Mr.
Martin will be required to look after details.
He will have his headquarters at the main
office on Fifth avenue. He will be of vnlu-bl- c

assistance to the firm,
because of his wide acquaintance with the
laboring classes and this together with his
natural abilities were the reasons which
prompted tho proposition being made to

High Praise for Mr. Martin.
There was no end of Mr' Abbott's praise

for Mr. Martin, and it is said by the latter's
friends that it was a shrewd move on the
part of the firm to take an official almost di-

rectly from the Amalgamated Association
to look after their labor interests, as it Is
well known that Mr. Martin has lost none of
his sympathies for organized labor. Mr.
Martin was seen last nleht bnt he was
not disposed to talk much about his new
position. "It would not be prudent for me
to talk much," said he. "One thing about
the new department that has been created
by the Carnegie firm is that they take the
lead of all other firms in the world, so far as
I know, in the matter of a regularly estab-
lished industrial department, in charge of
one superintendent."

Mr. Martin admitted for tho first tlrao that
a proposition had been made to retunt to
the Amalgamated Association, and In a most
tempting shape at that, but he could not feel
Justified in accepting any offer from the con-
vention which opens this morning. Tho
meeting this year will be the largest ever
held. Tho Scale Committee wound np its
business yesterday and Will report tho re-
sult of their work to the convention
President Welhe will be and there
is little indication now that there will be
any opposition to more than ono or two of
tho present officers.

SWITCHING FB0M STREET CABS.

Captain Cutter Has Invented a Device for
Effecting This Purpose.

Captain M. A. Cutter, of the Canton Mallea-
ble Iron and Manufacturing Company, has
invented a device for assisting the operation
of street cars, which ho claims will prevent
many accidents and dispenso with switch-
men. The device is fixed to the front plat-
form, and is for the purpose, of opening and
closing switches without stopping tho car.
Tills is accomplished by means of a lever
within easy reach of tho motorman. Re-
garding this Captain Cutter said yesterday:

"The dovlco leaves the conductor at lib-
erty to look after tho passengers, the motor-ma-n

need not stop his car, nor need a
switchman bo employed. I believe it will
greatly assist tho handling of the cars and
will certainly provent accidents from. cars
Jumping the track. Everything that tends to
make rapid transit safer is a good thing for
the public."

BOTH SIDES STILL ITEM,

Bosses nnd Journeymen Are Yet Unwilling
to Hold a Conference.

Tho second month of tho building trades
strike began yesterday. Both sides are still
firm and unwilling to concede anything.
The master builders mot yesterday and re-
affirmed the position they have maintained
all along.

People continue to arrive from other
places, but the strikors manage to get the
majority- - of them out of the city again.
Work was stopped on the Joslyn theater
yesterday morning, but was resumed again
in the afternoon.

Will Talk the Matter Over.
The regular meeting of tho Executive

Board of D. A. 3, IC of L., will be held to-

night. There Is considerable business to bo
transacted, among other things the consid-
eration of a proposition for tho first time to
take some action relative to tho Fifth Ave-
nue Traction road. .Master Workman Dcmp-se- y

said yesterday there had been so much
talk about the matter that he wanted to
know if the board desired to do anything or
not.

A New Railroad Branch. Completed.
The new Winfield branch of tho Butler

branch of tho West Penn railroad has been
completed and cars are now being run as far
as Boggsvillc, a distance of six miles above
Frceport. Tho road has not been formally
opened yet, but as soon as the arrangements
are completed for taking out limestone at
the old Winflcld furnace trains will be run
regularly. .

Pennsylvania Company's Meeting.
The annual meeting of tho Pennsylvania

Company will be held y at the com-
pany's offlces. Aboard of directors will be
elected and tho annual report read. Secre-
tary Liggett refused to give any figures in
advance. Nothing unusual is expected to
occur.

Hampered by a Strike.
A local man remarked last night that the

strike of the dockmen at Ashtabula and
Cleveland was embarrassing the business.
Last week the Cleveland port was blocked
and shipments had to be stopped. Other-
wise the coal trade is good.

Business for the South.
Carroll, Porter & Co., of this city, haveJust

completed a lot of oil stills for South Amer-
ica. The business of many local firms in the
city for the Southern countries lias increased
to a very satisfactory extent w ithinthe past
year.

Industrial Items,
Tub rumor that S4 of the 67 flint houses

had closed down yesterday was denied by
Secretary Dillon.

Pbepabaxioxs are being pushed rapidly for
themeetlngof the flint glass workers In
Steubenvllie next month.

Theue is a grinding machlno In courso of
erection at tho Creighton Glass Works thatr
will hold 670 feet of glass at one laying.

A carload of immigrants, the majority of
whom are Busslans andJ oles, came into the
city yesterday oyer the Pennsylvania Bail-roa-

jijit
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TWO BOATS WITH TOWS 8TBANDBD
BT THE LOW WATER. Vf"

About 300,000 Bushels of Coal Sunk The
loss Falls on John A. Wood and"Mia- -
netto & Co. Boats Ordered Back; and
Some Land Below the Dam.

About 206,000 bushels of coal were sunk at
Logstown last evening owing to tho low
wa.ter. The loss will fall heaviest on 'John
A. Wood, who had five coal boats iowed
by the Jim Wood grounded. The Ark with
a full tow of eight barges for Mannette
ft Co., of Cincinnati, met the same fate. Both
boats were stranded; at this' point, and the
tows immediately filled with water. Coal at
Cincinnati is worth 10 cents per bushel, and
if the loss were a total one about $20,600
would bo dropped. It is expected that somo
of the coal can be recovered, but the reaj
loss will be considerable. Tho wijter in the
dam was over 8 feet, and Captain Wood
tried to get the authorities in charge to
lower the wickets, but they refused.
The fall to Logstown from tho dam is 22
inohes, and it is claimed that if the wickets
had been lowered it would have made a
stage of seven feet and the grounding of the
boats would never have happened. The
rivormenweroveryangry about it and at
least 25 of them at the Monnngahcla House
last evening expressed the above opinion.

In addition tho Josh Cook, B. D.Wood,
the Blackburn, for Blackburn ft Co., and tho
Cruiser, for W. II. Brown Sons, with full
tows, passed through the lock. As soon as
tholr owners heard of the accident to the
other two boats thev were ordered to land,
and ore now 'anchored in the poolabovo
Logstown, where they are liable to stay for
awhile, ns tho river is falling. The Jim
Brown, Voyager, S. L. Wood, Dave Wood,
DeBus, J. A. Blackburn, Crescent, Daunt-
less, Charlie Clark nnd Time were turned
back; and are now lying in the dam. These
boats were waiting their turn, to go out, and
werecanght in time to save further loss.
About 10,000,000 bushels of coal, it is estima-
ted, were in the harbor ready to be taken
down the river when the rise came. The
river men are much disannointed. and from
Tiresent indications all their irrenarations

Jhave been in vain. The situation provokes
consiaeraDie xne dim uumore,
Sam and Charley Brownf with tows, are tied
up at Jack's Bun.

IMPROVEMENTS TO BE MADE.

Annual Meeting or the Trustees of the Uni-

versity of Western Pennsylvania.
The annual meeting of the Board of Trus-

tees of the Western University of Pennsyl-
vania was hold in the Y. M. C, A. parlors
yesterday afternoon. Chancellor Holland
submitted a report in which he called at-

tention to the desirability of taking certain
steps in the direction of better equipping the
buildings and providing for fuller instruct-
ion In tho several departments. Rev. Dr.
White was elected President of the Board of
Trustees and the following persons were
elected to sorve on the Board for the next
three years: James R. Speer,M. D.,Alexander
rumicK, m. u. iiussey, ju. v., james
Hanna, Thomas H. Boylt, D. D., W. T. Bob
inson, u. v., wuiiam To aw, jr., Thomas 11.
Canahan, Hon. J. H. Reed.

An animated discussion took place, in the
course of which dV strong disposition w as
evinced to push the technical and industrial
features of the institution as well as to
strengthen the classical department. Prof.
Keeler, the new director of the observatory,
is expected to arrive about the middle of
June. At themeetlngof theBoardof Regents
of the University of California, held on May
18, the following resolution was adopted:

"Resolved, That in accepting the resigna-
tion of Mr. Keeler, the Regents desire to ex-
press their high appreciation of his as-
tronomical .work at the Lick Observatory
and wish him every suceess in his new posi-
tion."

PREVENTED THE TRIAL.

..rrf... !... nH..u ni.,. n.w Aiiuuuvu-uuiuiu- u viiiuau ujijium
Test of Westlnghotue Motors.

The Thomson-Housto- n people whose
motors are used on the Duquesne road, are
evidently determined that no other motor
shall have a chance as long as their
agreement with the company lasts. In view
of tho inability of the Duquesne cars to make
time with the Fifth avenue vehicles, an ar-
rangement was made with the Second ave-
nue people to run one of their cars over the
Duquesne tracks for the purpose of demon-
strating that tho distance could be ac-
complished In tho time.

With this view-n-n attempt was made last
night at 8 o'clock to transfera Secondavenue
car to tho Duquesne tracks at the corner of
Wood and Fourth avenue, but the Thomson-Housto- n

people appeared in force and pre-
vented the trial. The only reason assigned
for this is that tho Second avenue cars are
armed with Westlnghonse motors, and the
Thomson-Housto- n people wore afraid of
being outclassed, though Senator Flinn and
the managers had given tho Westlnghonse
officials permission to mako the trial. This
motor is regarded to be superior to any in
use.

FIGHTING THE WHARF BILL.

A Delegation of River Men Will Protest to
Governor Pattlson.

A delegation consisting of Captains
Thomas Bees, James A. Henderson and John
Dravo, of Beaver, and Colonel W. A. Stone
nnd J. Scott Ferguson went to Harrisburg
last evening to fight the wharf bill before
tho Governor. Captain Rees said if the rise
had not come at this time at least 25 members
of tho Coal Exchange would have gone. He
added that ho had no doubt that the Gover-
nor would have vetoed the original bill, but
ho was not sure what he would do with the
amended measure.

Captain Henderson claimed tho river men
hadn't enough, wharf room now, and there Is
a continual scramble among them for space.
Ho said $15,000,000 was invested in the river
business, and tho interests were too great
to bo interfered with without a struggle.

Money Made Quickly
By the man who buys one of our ?10 suits

This is special for y only. "We
will sell 1,000 men's fine suits, former price
S15 and ?18, at $10 A big variety
of patterns in sack and cutaway styles.
Anyone can be fitted and save money S10
buys one
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination

Clothing Company, comer Grant and
Diamond streets.

Wall Paper.
Lincrusta walton, pressed goods, hand-

made goods; also cheap and medium grades,
wiin ceilings, Inezes ana ooraers to maicu,
and a full line ofwood moldings, at "Welty's,
120 Federal street, 63, 67, 69 and 71 Park
way. its
Ladies' and Children's Summer Underwear,
Plain and ribbed, white, ecru, mixed and
colors; long and short sleeves; 15 cents to
510. Great values.
A. G. Campbell & Soxs, 27 Fifth avenue.

RIBBONS.

Onr Great June Sale.
Hundreds of pieces, all-sil- k ribbons, Nos.

22 to 40, in all pure silk, satin edge faille,
changeable and other fancy styles, at 25
cts; worth 75. Jos. Hokne & Co.,

609-62- Penn avenue.

B.B.
Onting flannels y 5 cts.

Boggs & Bern
JhWdbeds of rolls oil cloth from 20c per

yard to the best grades, .at "Welty's, 120
Federal street, 65, 67, 69 and 71 Park way.

TTS

Better Ones!
Cannot be found at SI 25; my misses' fine
glazed kid spring heel button tipped toes,
equal to any SI 50 shoe? sold elsewhere,
only SI 25, at Simen's, 78 Ohio st, Alle-
gheny, Pa. xr

More Clerks In Wash Dress Goods To-Da- y

And lots more of the special June'sole,bar-gain- s.

Jos. Horne & Co., ,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

B.&B.
50 pes. 2,600 yards striped onting flan-

nels to-d- o cts. Boggs & Buhl.
Angostura Bittees are the .most effica-

cious stimulant to excite the appetite--
- TTSStt

Unexcelled for flavor Iron City
Brewery's Pilsner Beer. On tap in first-cla- ss

ban.
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Offi DEAR'S GROWH.;

The flew Directory Shows a Wender-fn-l
Gain in Population.

LABGEST IK THE CITIES' HISTOET.

Twenty-Seve- n Thousand Teople Mora Than
There Were last Tear,

THE BOOKS WILD BE DELITEEEDTO-DA- T

Dlffenbacher's Pittsburg and Allegheny
directory is about ready for distribution,
.....t il.il. m . .alf, "Ka- -

iiu ucuvvry oi as many as arc rcuujf w wo
commenced The new volume has
116 pages more thanlast year's, and is gotten
up in the, same substantial manner. Accord-
ing to Mr. Dlffenbacher's calculation the
population in the two cities increased 26,773
during the year, which, as he says, is the
largest increase in any year since this city
first had a directory.

ThU increase Mr. Diffcnbacher attributes
to the inflnx"of foreigners during the period,
for he finds a much larger percentage of for-
eign names than usual. An interesting fea-
ture in connection with Mr. Dlffenbacher's
guess at the total population of the cities is
that it comes very near the census figures.
The enumerators returned the number of in-
habitants in this cit v at 343,473, and the com-
pilers' estimate is '383,974, but this includes
Millvalc, Sharpsburg nnd Etna, which are
not counted in the census figures abovo
stated. Mr. Diffenbacher bases his figures
on an estimate of 3Vi persons to every name
in the directory, and this, he says, is a lower
figure than-l- s adopted by any other compiler

Showing that the twin cities have felthex a
greater proportion of unmarried people, or
the average number in a family is small.

Xarge Increase In the Foreign Names.
"The work of gathering in the names was

begun on the 3rd ofApril andconclnded on
the 21st of April, after which, the compila-
tion was commenced. The book shows a
large increase in foreign names, and among
them arc somo lengthy ones. Such an under-
taking as the pronunciation of Wajocie-chowsk- i"

must be approached cautiously,
and an effort to get at the native twang of
"Sllvenhalicki" and "Schweckendieck" is
worthy of recognition. If these are long the
other extreme is found in the name of
Josno. Uy, whose cognomen Is the shortest
in the directory.

Of course there are a few Smiths in the
volume only a few Just 1,089, which is 63
more than it contained last year, showing
that the family is still holding Its own. The
"Johns" of that name are pretty numerous
also; there are 63 of them.

Mr. Diffenbacher says he has had more
trouble with his canvassers this year than
formerly. The grin knocked some of them
out; a good many fell sick, and one or two
joined the majority. He had the usual trou-
ble with the men who "know it all." Mr.
Diffenbacher had anotlon whenheemployed
his canvassers that he would be permitted to

tdo the thinking for the establishment, while
mo otners oiatne nustung, uniue iuuuu
some young gentlemen w ho were so zealous
as tq desire to do both. For example, a man
nsslenert tn tlm HUtrict including the arsenal
and its garrison omitted to look in on Uncle
isuns Doys. nen psxetLwny, ne saiu;

Afraid of Being Too Particular.
"Well, I didn't think there was any nece-

ssity for being so particular."
Some of the men had rough experiences.

Several wero badly used up by dogs, and
--others were warned off tho premises as s.

Many of them found the customary
difficulty in inducing peoplo to give them
tthelr names, and frequently canvassers were
given false names.

"It is curious," said Mr. Diffenbacher y,

"what objections somo people haveto seeing their name In a directory. There
Vs one Very prominent citizen who has an
office in the heart of the city who will not
allow his business address to appear. He in
sists so upon ims tnat ne came to tne omce a
fTnir er tvn nrrn in WAVh !? rtwitt w.liaHl .. . T, . . t . "- - " ""i inn. iiis private aauress is tnere ail ngnt.

Though the book is much larger this vear
I the printing has been done in the same style

, as last year, wnen we commenced to deliver
on the 1st of June. This year we begin to
deliver tomorrow, commencing on certain
defined routes and continuing until all aro
served."

Tailor-Mad- e Dresses.
JlisslLuella freeman, 2To. 238 Dinwiddie

street. Very latest New York, Parisian
.and .London fashions. Original designs.
Perfecb fit guaranteed.

COMMENCED YESTERDAY."

Oar Great June Sale.
A great throng of bargain buyere this

sale goes righton this month come now.
JOS. HORNE & CO.,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

BIBER & EASTON.

1UNE BARGAINS!

FINEST' FRENCH

DRESS FABRICS

TO GO AT AN

ACTUAL LOSS.

A LINE OF

40-INC- H FRENCH CAlVIEL HAIR

Materials, just bought, at N

50c ON A $1.

These are soft, rich and really ele-

gant. They were cheap at $2 per
yard. The price this week is

$1 Per Yard!

6 TO 7 YARDS A FULL DRESS.

BIBER & EASTON,

505 and 507 Market St.

my31-TTSs- u

u. & s.
YOU WILL WANT

Some Sprlns Hosiery and Underwear for
yourselfor the children. Whynot go to the ex-
clusive dealer, where yon can.gt lust what
you want without any trouble, and ac prices
that will convince yon are very reasonable!

ULRICH &SPENCER,
Specialties in Hosiery and Underwear,

642 PJENN AVE.
Open on Saturday Evenings.'

Je3-TT-

-j r '?
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The Leading Pittsburg, Fa.
DryGoods House. Tuesday, June 3, 1391.

Jos'Hornfr&Co:'s
1 t '4 ! - 1

PMIT.ATE. STOBESLn X?y;l ,M

OUR- -

. ' 1 C "l

GREAT

JUNE SALE?

MEN'S underwear;
SUMMER WEIGHTS.

English Balbriggan Shirts,

50 Cents.

."Men's Gauze Shirts

At 25 Cents.

French Balbriggan shirts and drawers

50c; 75c, $1, $150 EacLt.

WOOL MIXED

UNDERWEAR.

White gossamer merino

At 50c to $1 25 Each.

Finest Underwear.
Cartwright & Warner's,

Allen Solly & Co.'s,

In super Llama wool, wool and

silk, merino, and pure silk.

Also Allen Solly & Co.'s superfine- -

balbriggan underwear.' " "

A complete assortment of

best makes in

Muslin and Nainsook
A3D

Linen Underwear.

Star and Scriven mrelin drawers,

with elastic ankles and side seams.

Our prices below the usual for best

quality;

Jos. Horne & CO;,

609-6- 21 PENN AVENDB .

Jfea,.

OUR REMNANTS

FINE CARPETS.
ARE GOING FAST.

"We must have the room, as onr Hew stock
of goods will be coming along in a few
weeks.

400 yards Hoquette remnants, 8 to 25 yards
long, at 7Sc, 85c and $L Borders to match.

700 yards Moquette remnants In pieces long
enough for any size room, at $110 thesa
goods are worth $1 60 to $1 75 per yard.

00 yards Aiminster and Gobelin Carpets,
that have been selling at fZ 50, reduced to
$125 a yard. These are not remnants, budpatterns which will not appear again. .

350 yards Velvet Carpets at SOo per yard, reg-- V

ular price $125. i,
900 yards Wilton-bac- k Velvets at $1, worth. --

$1 50; with borders to match. ' - .

50 pieces best quality Tapestry Brussels
with borders, at 73c a yard, worth U.'w

'yS
EDWARD

a

GROETZINGER?- -
-

627 and 629 Penn Ave.
my31-Trsa- n

THE Warm Air Furaaca
PTTUni l l wrought Steel Eanges

Cinderella Eanges and Stoves.""Send for catalogue. Estimates furBtahed.J. C-- BARTLM-T-
aplS-TT- 2eeWcodst.1.PHtatmi


